
Tribulation Shadows
News to Shake Your Head At



Reminder: Things Take Time

• Watching & waiting for Rapture?
• To us world seems ready
• What is God’s perspective?
• In our perception, He moves slowly
• But . . . His purposes & timing are different than ours
• Things in this world take time to develop: to God’s perfection
• We must anticipate, but we get tired of waiting - weary
• It’s why God counsels patience & self-control



Noteworthy Issues - 1

•Babies dying from breast milk
• VAERS: “vaccinated” mothers producing toxic milk
• Contains mRNA poisons & inorganic substances
• Compounds engineered supply chain problems – lack of 

formula
•AMA evil
• Endorses mutilation of gender dysphoric children
• Demands DOJ persecute resisters
•Morality equated with domestic terrorism



Noteworthy Issues - 2
•Aftermath of Hurricane Ian
• Electric vehicles exploding
•Waterlogged batteries corrode & explode – firefighter nightmare

•What if everybody had electric vehicles & had to flee?
• 100-250 mile range
• Hour-long recharge
• Talk about nightmare – jammed recharge stations & blocked 

traffic
• Humanitarian disaster!

• FYI – Pastor JD Farag
• Harbinger’s Daily: no longer recommended but present
• Response to this week’s comments?



Noteworthy Issues - 3
• Chinese police station in NYC
• Among 30 overseas police stations in 21 countries
• Parallel policing violates international law
• Compels Chinese return to China
• Used for espionage, sabotage, recruitment, subversion?
• One more Biden Regime submission to CCP

• Extensive Deep State COVID propaganda campaign – “trusted messengers”
• Judicial Watch FOIA: HHS taxpayer funded media push for “vaccines”
• Christian Broadcasting Network
• Evangelical leaders
• Catholic newspapers & newsletters
• Chip & Joanna Gaines magnolia interview with Jill Biden
• These & many others planned – How many Christian outlets compromised?



Psalm 10:
Past Predicts the Future

King David Speaks
To Our Generation



1 Why, O LORD, do 
you stand far away? 
Why do you hide 
yourself in times of 
trouble?



2 In arrogance the 
wicked hotly pursue 
the poor; let them 
be caught in the 
schemes that they 
have devised.



3 For the wicked 
boasts of the desires 
of his soul, and the 
one greedy for gain 
curses and 
renounces the LORD.



4 In the pride of his 
face the wicked 
does not seek him;
all his thoughts are, 
“There is no God.”



5 His ways prosper 
at all times; your 
judgments are on 
high, out of his 
sight; as for all his 
foes, he puffs at 
them.



6 He says in his 
heart, “I shall not be 
moved; throughout 
all generations I 
shall not meet 
adversity.”



7 His mouth is filled 
with cursing and 
deceit and 
oppression; under 
his tongue are 
mischief and 
iniquity.



8 He sits in ambush 
in the villages; in 
hiding places he 
murders the 
innocent.  His eyes 
stealthily watch for 
the helpless;



9 he lurks in ambush 
like a lion in his 
thicket; he lurks that 
he may seize the 
poor; he seizes the 
poor when he draws 
him into his net.



10 The helpless are 
crushed, sink down,
and fall by his 
might.



11 He says in his 
heart, “God has 
forgotten, he has 
hidden his face, he 
will never see it.”



12 Arise, O LORD; O 
God, lift up your 
hand; forget not the 
afflicted.



13 Why does the 
wicked renounce 
God and say in his 
heart, “You will not 
call to account”?



14 But you do see, for 
you note mischief and 
vexation, that you 
may take it into your 
hands; to you the 
helpless commits 
himself; you have 
been the helper of the 
fatherless.



15 Break the arm of 
the wicked and 
evildoer; call his 
wickedness to 
account till you find 
none.



16 The LORD is king 
forever and ever;
the nations perish 
from his land.



17 O LORD, you hear 
the desire of the 
afflicted; you will 
strengthen their 
heart; you will 
incline your ear



18 to do justice to 
the fatherless and 
the oppressed, so 
that man who is of 
the earth may strike 
terror no more.



The Lord is Our Only Hope

•As wars and rumor of wars swirl around us . . . 
•As drought and hunger increase across the land . . . 
•As plague and pestilence stalk us by night . . . 
•As the wicked swell up in the pride of their flesh. . . 
•As evil ones plot and scheme . . . 



Psalm 33:18-19

Behold, the eye of the LORD is on 
those who fear him, on those who 
hope in his steadfast love, that he 
may deliver their soul from death 

and keep them alive in famine.



Psalm 32:6-7
Therefore let everyone who is godly 
offer prayer to you at a time when 

you may be found; surely in the rush 
of great waters, they shall not reach 

him.  You are a hiding place for me; you 
preserve me from trouble; you 

surround me with shouts of 
deliverance.



Jesus is Coming Soon

Be encouraged by His Word!


